









Invasion of flies and mosquitoes into the privy through the ventilator pipe. Nanzaburo
OMORI. Department of Medical Zoology, Research Institute of Endemics, Nagasaki Univer-














































































































































Table 1 Numbers of female flies and mosquitoes collected by the traps set
into the ventilator pipes of privies, during from September to December
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Table 3　Numbers of female flies and mosquitoes, and gravid females
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的消長(会) ｡衛生動物冒(2) : 152ー153, 1956.
4)州本真一,川本幡ニ:便所に出入する蝿の三年























To examine how many species and individual flies enter into the privy through the
ventilator pipe, a collection of flies was made by a trap, a little short of 10cm round and
18cm long, made to fit closely to the inner wall of the pipe of 10cm in diameter.　The
trap made of saran screen and rayon cloth was set inversely into the upper or lower (or
cut) opening of the pipe, and was examined for　flies about every ten days.　Experiments
were made with five pipes under different conditions.
Trap No.1 (in 1957) was set into the uncovered top opening of a pipe 280cm high,
which was directly connected at its base to the inside (or the　first) chamber of the three-
chamber-type privy. The privy was for private use for the staff of the Asa Health Center,
in Yamaguchi prefecture. The collection of flies was made from September to December.
Trap No.1 (in 1958) was set into the same pipe in quite the same way as in 1957.
The collection was made covering the entire year from January to December.
Trap No. 2 (in 1957) was set into the uncovered short cut pipe of about 20cm in height
which was also connected with the first chamber of the privy of the same type used for the
out-patients of the Health Center.　The collection was made during from September to
December.
Trap No.3 (in 1958) was set in the same position as No.2. This year, however, on
the short pipe a new long one was put to become　280cm in total height. The joint was
covered with a tin-plate sheet. Shifting the sheet and removing the upper pipe the
examination of the trap for flies was made.
Trap No.4 (in 1958) was set into the top of a pipe, 370cm high, of a dwelling house
in the city of Nagasaki. The trap is considerably shaded because of an air circulator having
been put on this pipe. In this case, the privy was the two-chamber-type and the pipe
was erected from the second (or outside) chamber. The collection was made from July
to December.
The numder of female flies together with a few male and female mosquitoes collected
by these traps from September to December are tabulated in Table 1 for comparison.
The results of the collections made by trap No.1 and No.4 in 1958 during the whole periods
of examinations are given in Tables 2 and 3.
From these tables, the general results of the experiments are summarized as follows:
1) Of the 24 species of flies collected throughout the five experiments, Sarcophaga peregrina
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was the most abundant in entering the traps and Calliphora lata came next, in every case.
The two species appear to be the habitual invaders of privies through the ventilator pipe.
Ophyra chalcogaster and O. nigra entered traps in 4 out of 5 instances showing them to be
frequent visitors through the pipe. Lucilia sericata, in considerable numbers, and Musca
domestica vicina, in small numbers) entered traps in 3 out of 5 instances only when the sites of
traps being inserted were not shaded. The other flies entered traps only once or twice in
small or relatively small numbers.
2) The house fly entered the traps as mentioned above in three instances, although small
in numbers and only in cases of the site of the inserted traps being out of the shade.
Nevertheless, it is uncertain whether the fly can reach the privy if the pipe be quite dark, as in the
Japanese dark privy, the breeding of this fly has been scarcely found.
3) Fly association obtained by trap No.4 which was inserted into the ventilator pipe
erected from the outside chamber containing liquified or liquifying feces differed from those
obtained by the other traps which were connected with the inside chambers containing fresh
feces, in that the members of the Sarcophagidae excepting S. peregrina, Calliphoridae especially
C. lata, and Muscidae were very scanty in the numbers of species and individuals and in
addition a moquito, Armigeres subalbatus entered exclusively into this trap. This suggests that the
order of liquified feces is attractive as yet to S. peregrina and several other flies and exclusively
to Ar. subalbatus and that the air circulator may hinder some fly species which assemble on
feces in light places from entering the trap.
4) Calliphora grahami which was, like C. lata, the habitual breeding fly in privies in
Japan was collected in traps in very small numbers only twice out of five experiments, and
moreover it did not enter trap No.1 in 1958 throughout the year. It is of interest that the
very taxonomically allied species differ in habits of entering the ventilator pipe.
5) Table 2 shows that flies enter the trap covering the months from the beginning of
February through December and that the seasonal distributions of them roughly re emble those
collected by fish baited traps excepting in the case of flies of being very small in number.
6) Of all the flies trapped in these experiments, 2463 in number were female and only 2
were male. The percentages of the gravid female differ with species and traps and in total only
52.3% of the females were found gravid. However, gravidity percentag would have been
higher had the females been examined for gravidity just after their being trapped as many
clusters of unidentified eggs and larvae deposited on the inside of the Saran screen traps were
found on inspections at the long intervals. Thus the above seems to suggest that the female
flies entering traps may have direct bearing on the deposition of eggs or larvae, but the
significance of trap entrance of females having no eggs or larvae is unknown now.
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